
J the great noble of Brittany, the
MARQUIS DE LA TOUR D'AZYR.
The profligate noble was suing
for the: band of the young and
beautiful

ALINE DE KERCADIOU, niece of
S§| fho Lord of Gavrlllac.

"QD®raONjDB KBRCADI0U, who
- was popularly believed to be

Andre-Louis' father. But more
- burning hatred of the Marquis

had been caused by his brutal
j; murder of Andre-Louis' dearest

|p'.'. ' friend, the young and idealistic
PHILIPPE DE .ViLMORIK, a divinitystudent. The Marquis, believingthat Philippe had a "danjmpgeronsgift of eloquence" and

fearing that the rumblings of discontentwhich were making way
for the French Revolution would
bring danger to his class, deliberatelyprovoked a duel and killed
-the young student.
Andre-Louis decides, to set out

for Kennes and lay the case before
the King's Lieutenant.

"..'-GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER VI.
.It was on a horse hired from the

Breton Anna that Andre-Louis set
out next; morning; and an hour's
brisk ride brought him to the city of

I', He rode into the upper and prin|V>clpal part of that important city of
some thirty thousand souis and
came at last to the Place Royale.

j. where- he found the crowd to be
Htg jijunt ueiiDB. ^rum uie pnuto ui til"?

equestrian statue of Louis XV. a
white-faced young man was eucitedlyaddressing the multitude. Hi3| youth and dress proclaimed the stu"dent, and a group of his fellows act-ins as a guard of honor to him
kept the immediately precincts of

I the statue.'
Over the heads of the crowd

4ndre-Louis caught a few of the
phrases flung forth by that eager

"It was the promise of the King
W. . .. It is the King's authority theyflout . . .-They arrogate to them;

selves the whole sovereignty in
Brltany. The King has dissolved
them . ... These insolent nobles defyingtheir sovereign and the peoiHacl

he not known already of the
events which had brought the
Third Estate to the point of activeP. revolt, those few phrases would
fully have informed him. This populardisplay of temper was most
opportune to his need, he thought.
Ho put up his hired horse at the

1 Corne de Cerf, and set out to theIfeV'- Palais de Justice.
p> That the King's lieutenant conde-
KfP-v' o^auLucu iiU dco uuii at ail »* cia yiuuISably due to the grave complexion

o£. the hour. At last lie wis ushered
Into a fine, well lighted room furnishedwith enough gilt and satin
to'.have supplied the boudoir of a
lady of fashion.

It: was a trivial setting for a
King's Lieutenant, but about the
King's Lieutenant there was.at
least to- ordinary eyes.nothing trivial.At the far end of the chamber
before a goat-16gged writing table
with Wattoau panels, sat that exjjpfealtedbeing. Above a scarlet coat
with an order flaming on its breast
and a billow of lace in which dia||8f!mondssparkled like drops of wa|pte|ter,sprouted the massive powdered.head of,M. de Lesdiguieres. It
was thrown back to scowl with expectantarrogance.
M. de Lesdiguieres considered

igi Wni very sternly.
"What is your name?" he asked.
"Andre-Louis Moreau."

. "Well, Andre-Louis Moreau, if
you can state yqur plea briefly, I
will hear you."

' '. '"You shall be the judge of that,
monsieur," said Andre-Louis, and
he proceeded at once to state his
case, beginning with the shooting

Wm of Mabey, and- passing thence to
the killing of M. de Vilmorn. But
he. withheld until the end the name

iPlldf tho great gentleman against
whom he demanded justice.
"And who, sir, is the man you

Charge with this?"

^
"The Marquis de La Tour

"Who?" he shouted, and without

J

7l/i- -VWy. -:gjjfefr £ gag- \

ty}J{afaQlf6abatint
waiting for an answer, "Why,
here's impudence," he stormed on

"to come before me with each a

charge against a gentleman of M.
do La Tour d'Azyr's eminence!
TJrtw -11^/1 -rmil onaal, r\f ac o

coward."
-

j
"I speak of him as a murderer,"

the young man corrected.. "And 1
demand justice against him."
"You demand it, do you? Mj

God, what next?"
"I have informed you, monsieur

that a duel.so-called.has beer
fought, and a man killed. It seems
that I must remind you, the administratorof the Klng'*s justice
that duels are against the law an<i
that it is your duty toxoid an In
ciuiry."
The door behind Andre-Louis

opened softly. M. de Lesdiguieres
pale with anger, contained himseH
with difficulty:

S

"You seek to compel us, do you
you impudent rascal?" he growled
"But I give you a last warning,
master lawyer; keep a eloser guard

"AND WHO, SIR, IS THE M-overthat insolent tongue of yours
or vou will have cause very "bitter-
ly to regret its glibuess." He
waved a jeweled contemptuous
hand. "To the door!"

CHAPTER. VH.
He had broken his futile lanci

wjth the windmill.the image sug
gested by M. de Kercadiou persist
ed in bis mind.and it was, he per
ceived, by sheer good fortune tha
he had escaped without hurt. Then
remained the wind itself.the whirl
wind. And the events in Rennes
reflex of the graver events ii
Nantes, had set that wind blowinj
in hie favor.
He set out briskly to retrace hi

steps toward the Place Royalf
where the gathering of the popn
lace was greatest.
There were cries "To the Palais

Down with the assassins! Dowi
with the nobles!
An artisan who stood shoulder fo

shoulder with him In the press en

lightened Andre-Louis on the scor
of the increased excitement.
"They've shot him dead. His bod;

is lying there where it, fell at tin
foot of the statue. And there wa
another student killed not an hou
ago by the cathedral works. Pardi
If they can't prevail in one wa;
they'll prevail in another."
Andre-Louis left him still tall

| ing, and clove a way through tha
nuiucm """

At the 6tatue's baso he came upo
a little cluster of students about tli
body of tho murdered lad. a'
stricken with fear and helplesi
ness.
"You here. Moreau!" said a voic<
Ho looked round to find hlmsal

confronted by be Chapelier, a la^
yer of Rennes. a prominent men

4ER SEI
splendid time to have y<
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.

^
f ti e j <-pr -ry cta^hcr ot til'

"Ah, it is you. Chapelier! Wh
don't you tell them -what to do? U
with you, man!" And he pointed t
the plinth.

L.e Chapelier's dark restless eye
searched the other's impassive far
for some trace of irony he suspec
ed.
"'Your notions and mine on tha

score can hardly coincide," said hs
Andrg-Louis looked, at him witl

out surprise. How should Xe Chap<
lier suspect his present intentions

"If you won't tell them what i
. V»o ilnnft T XirlH col^ t~»Q

"Nom de Dieu! If you want t
invite a'bullet from the other sid<

r I shall not hinder you."
Scarcely, .were. the words... o.u

than he repeated them; for as 1
in answer to that challenge Andre

[ Louis sprang up on to the plinth
Alarmed now, for he could onl;
suppose.lt to be Andre-Louis' In
tentlon to speak on behalf of -Priv
ilege, le Chapelier clutched him b:

' the legs to pull him down .again1 "Ah, that, no!" he was shouting
"Come down, you fool. Com<
down!"

j Andre-LouSa maintaining hie
position by clutching one of th<
legs of the bronze horse, flung hi:
voice like a bugle-note over th<

1 heads of that seething mob.
. "Citizens of Hennes, the mother
c land is in danger!"

The effect was electric. A sti
. ran, like a ripple over water
. across that froth of upturned hu
man faces, hnd. cpmpletest silenci

1 followed.

ISf*
W:'
i N YOU CHARGE WITH THIS?"

, "Shuddering in horror of the
vile deod here perpetrated, m;

t voice demands to be heard by you
i You have seen murder done unde
your eyes.the murder of one v>'li>
nobly, without any thought of sell

s gave voice to the wrongs by whici
. we are all oppressed. Fearing tha

voice, shunning the truth as fau
L things shun the light, our oppres
t sors sent their agent to silenci
3 him in death."

Le Chapelier released at last hi
hold bn Andre-Louis' ankle, starin;

1 up at him the while in shae:
» amazement. What had come b
him?

s "Of assassins what shall vo'
look for hut assassination? I bay
a talo to tell which will show the
this is no new thing that Vou havi

' witnessed here today; it will re
1 veal to you the forces with whicl
you have to deal. Yesterday."

3 There was an interruption. j

£ voice in the crowd, some twent;
paces, perhaps, was raised t
shout:

Q "Yet another of them!"
s Immediately after the voici
r oame a pistol shot and a bulle

flatened itself against the bronz<
y figure Just behind Andre-Louis,
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Two Clearance Sale Prices

,

1 4.50 and 5.501
r if Values to $6.50 Values to $10.00 l|

its have certainly brought prices down when, we gig
r si priced these dresses at these two low prices! With ag
0 80 several months of warm weather ahead you should buy p
- Is two dresses for the price of one.

' j£jj

! I SILK DRESSES!
1 1 9.50 and 19.50 1
s g! Values to $19.90 Values to $29.90 ||
g §2 Dressos that bespeak style at a price you usually pay ||
r for common place dresses.-developed in the latest g£
0 §S styles of Georgette, Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Satin, etc.
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Any Woman's Hat
Choice any Woman's hair braid, georgette,
trimmed hat that sold Hi / >4 a and combinations, all
as high as $12.50, /1 H Ha B colors, small and lafge
white hats, black hats, .SL^ shapes,
hats of straw, horseSavings!

Told in SmaU Type
aHjflL,^ x«4raliPr^lil BOYS' KHAKI PANTS.Of

IM i ;|iIB good quality khaki cloth.
" IHiii V Knicker style, sizes to 15.

Will.^^^^MI!IIIII!ISS(!// eoc vame.

|IV Special o</«>

^WHIlIIliK BOYS' OVERALLS . Good
Aii'tI/''fillIheavy blue and white striped

jST^ cloth, regulation styles, sizes to

. --
' 15. 65c kinds. if

Men's Work special 43C
1 "(f T TVfv MEN'S UNION SUITS Men's

B-J 0 J 1-4 ^ Knit Union Suits In White only.
k_JJ. IV ATVJ Values to $1.75. * >yQ

OOfi Special itfC
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS O£

i « "Vnliioa +/» <£f> Kn B°od Quality blue chambray,
I M

VclIUea IO IpO.fJU attached collar, etc. in

g Mens Scout Shoes 9(50 value. Special... 4oC
K of all solid leather.1 .

H in black, brown or BOYS' FBAY SUITS. One

Bj smoke, a very low piece play suits of blue play
H price for "good .shoes." - cloth, trimmed in blue or red.

69c kinds. AQ#»
Men's Dress I Sl"°"" *°C

SHOES .

Men's Dress Oxfordsof fine calfskin BW *5§^^p*^lk ijf
in black or brown, na- VgHL MmBr W 3fi
tural shape, welt sole, JVHvjV I
rubber heels. ^n^JV *®o1
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TURKISH TOWELS.Good /1
heavy weight, size 22x42, f Jl
hluo border. OQ. f -ssSf
Special CtUC / J«g
HUCK TOWERS.Nice and [
strong, size 18x32 -j *y I Xlr
inch. Special, each.... 1«C ft

C O TTOX TOWERING.
Bleached, 18 inch Q1**
Wide. Special 5/iiC Ig
HIRE'S MUSLIN.Yard wide M ^
.good 'and heavy. -« /» SB ID
Special yard JLOC Eg U

BREACHED or UNBREACH- &
ED MUSLIN.Full yard §|
wide, good quality. -a Esg
Special yard J.UC fgj>
LANCASTER GINGHAM 27 S3
inch wide.assorted « j" K
checks. Special yard XDC fcs als

"MOHAWK" SHEETS size §| f01

SlxDO. Never sold for less jga
than 81.65. <f» -J Oft

Special i««J«J B|
PILLOW CASES size 4 2x36. g|
Good quality, regular price 5g si
is 29c oo g|y
Special ; iLRiC g| |
31x00 SHEETS, "Toma- M
hawk Brand. Good quality. >fia Vs
Former price ?1.75. jjn gs
Special */OC s$ sel

TISSUE GINGHAM, 30 inch
wide,, assorted checks and Kg
colors. Special A A&
yard ~rf|C

fo <

Toi;
or bro
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| Special

in^'pTn!
Special

1' -3 ,*' " wnnreIn new uu mi.:.Fourthat quite great Chemis
lace or

savings. Values
Special

$1.95 Hats, soir..$1.4S WOhEE
$2.45 Hats, noiv.JJl,84 SUITSS3.O0Hats, now..S2.25 union

.
75c lei

S3.50 Hals, now.-S2.G8 Special
S4.00 Hats, now..S3.00 WOMI

Second Floor. APKOl
ham, i

. maar colors,
^ss» Special
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Our Summer*«
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kittle Message ofJ
ns: "Economy" <»1
s of values.and Ave anticipate quite a great V
iportance of this Great Sale from a Money "

lise and its Low Prices do the l-est. Do ^

of "Golden Values" ]

EACH SUITSl]
Values /T» -« /\ Values
Up To I ( I Up To fM
"»- * "« . I * w a a ci cz. on Sffflfl
iflO.VU .ia. V ipxy.uu j^H
Men's Palm Beach Suit3 In light and dark tans, gays, gjraM
o black moliair suits.neat new styles.cool and com-

MEN'S CI TTTC ifl
WOOL ^U11 C3 m

>15 and $18 81
ilues to S25.00 Values to $27.50 || H
Two very low prices for all wool suits made in a good §§ H
eetion of neat styles.plain or sport.light and dark S3 jjjjj|
ors. Plain, striped, checked materials, also tweeds. ja SH

Choice Ail Other Suits, $25.00 i fl
fl

Boys' Wool Suits ll
WITH TWO PAIR OF PANTS I

all wool suits mb* /f\ p=f folk styles. Grays, | B
to pair of knick- ^ greens, browns, etc. (JjH
at belted Nor- t-Jr e All sizes to 17 years. ifl

- jm
ivmgb: 4gppwM
I in Small Type ^fffill
:\-'S SILK HOSE /f fflf fpif'' X
knit silk ho3e in black gfWlUI K ^ . .ftjPgffllB
urn, equal to any $1.00 gpllf .#'''
N'S "SEALPAX" UNION \pll fliiM
.For the athletic girl, l(fell[ii -'M
: only.51.20 is the re- g|| ||
;x's undermusuins. g ^ omens BH|
ses, Gowns, Petticoats, BJ&U

embroidery--trimmed. B wO|fH
to 95c. J JllUElO i

!N'S FITIIITE" UNION g 9oCflj
.White gauze lisle knit j§ Wg
suits, summer weight. gg Vallies to $O.00 «

nd.An' g Choice one lot of H
"« §5 500 Women's Pumps |BJ

.
. ~_ I , T~~ " H and Oxfords, black B

AS BUNGALOW ff or patent leather, H
.^frcale. ali ,

eln^" n also white canvas, ali Ma
lice attractive styles and Eg have high heels. V
IIP to 51.20 ones. g0£ g

k ^SBv ^8^# Choice one lot hlaclc flB
WJmr\|R ft. or brown pumps or Hj


